Membrane assembly of lactose permease of Escherichia coli.
Lactose permease, the lacY gene product in Escherichia coli, is an integral membrane protein. Its induction was examined in secAts and secYts mutants by measuring o-nitrophenyl-beta-galactoside uptake activity. In contrast to the synthesis of the maltose binding protein, the malE gene product, which is dependent on the secA and secY gene products, lactose permease seemed to be produced and integrated functionally into membrane independently of SecA or SecY. Gene fusion of the lamB signal sequence to the N-terminal part of the lactose permease gene resulted in production of active fused permease in the E. coli membrane. The signal sequence did not seem to be processed, judging from its mobility on SDS polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. E. coli cell growth was super-sensitive to induction of production of the fused permease with the signal sequence in contrast to induction of the normal lactose permease. These results are consistent with the above observation that production and integration of LacY protein into membrane is relatively independent of the SecY protein that may have a certain specificity for the signal sequence or, more generally, membrane translocation intermediates.